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From New Mexico College
After certain complicated
of Agriculture and Mechanic treatment, "'sawdust' drid' vari
Arts and Agricultural Exne- - ous other wooly products may"
riment ' Station, Agricultural be made f? yieM reducingr Su
sugars which are fermentabh
College, N. M:
to alcohol.
At the present
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New Mexico, Friday, EKarch

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
'

'
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FX ICO

have recently time it has not been learned
Chemical De- If cmtaloupes can be made to
mere alcohol eventu
partment of this institution re- produce this
2,0.1 11
treatally
OOnAKl & OLIVER,
13,03S 22
garding the possibilities of de- ment,by hencecomplicated
the .common
natured alcohol production method was used in these cal$ 107,0 9 33
mmmmmmmmm
Lawyers,
from cantaloupes.
In view of culations.
.Territory of New Mexico, I
However, if it
S8.
a
chemical
exami
were
Sierra.
of
the'above,
Las Grus35,
Now Rlet
County
possible to fermeut all
1, 'G. P. MtCorkle, President of The Sierra County Bark it. Hilhoro, New
the
solid
material in cantanation was made of some dead i
, .
.Mexico, do' solemnly swar that the above and foregoing statement is true, to
OiHeo:
Room 2i, Armijo P.uililinir
the lollPes' one acfe wolJd bring
the bestof my knowlodge and belief,
C"i)r. ;rd tit. and ltailro.ai Ave.
1'rni tiie ;ipe cantaloupes
worth of alcohal,
in tlie Supreme CJourts of New Mexico
(J. P. McCORKLE,
oly ton35.85
past season.
and
Texas,
would
one
President.
bring $7.20.
to our present worth; and, after
Attest:
According
ELFEG9 SAGA,
deducting
G. P. McCorkle)
knowledge of alcohol, it is the cost of production of can- 'Lee H. Crews
Directors.
Attiv, tiey and CounceJloraf Law,
from what we call taloupes, one acre would net
W. T. Canon
)
NEW MFX produced
ALHITQUKfU.UK,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this the Fourth day of January, 1910.
Will lie
at all tenirn of Court of reducing sugars or nice oocnes
.8.85 from which the cost
Seal
formula. of manufacture must be taken,
lf
H. a. WOLFORD,
riial.llo, uleneia, ojcorro and Sier havincr
same
the
0
ra Counties.
ctary Palic
These sugars are known in leaving a very small profit, if
De.d in irool Gold, Silver and
Coppo
4
1910.
My commission expires
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
the commercial world as dext- any.
rose, grape sugar and glucose,
Thus, in conclusion, it is
FRANSi I. GSVEfJ, HI. .,
all meaning the same materiquite evident that it would not
OiMch-al.
Office Drug Store.
pay to grow cantaloupes for
There are different yields production of denatured alco
N. U,
UiUsboro
la 3
per acre of cantaloupes in dif- hol; neither would pay to
ferent parts of the Territory, manufacture denatured alcoPAUL A. L&RSH,
Minlns fc Metallurgical Engineer. depending on different con- - hol from the waste cantaditions of soil and cultivation loupes.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
i
S. R. MITCHELL.
and
New
Mexico.
EnIo,
planting. There are also
different varities of canta- February 23, 1910.
JSWJ E. SKITH,
loupes produced which would
contain varvincr amounts to Indian
Notary Public,
Fight Near Lake
fermentable material, but the
,
Valley.
N. Til. difference in the amounts to
i
E2i..sbsrof
will not be very great
Groceries
(G. W. Phillips in El Pasa Herald.)
THE PERC1IA LOrOE NO. 9, I. O. sugars
in
the'different
varities.
The Herald's story of the
O. F., of Hillsbero, New Mexico.
Fprglture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
Bridal
Chamber mine recalls?
The cantaloupes analyzed
contained 3.5 per cent reduc- - some of the stirring scenes at- - a
This would mean tendant upon the early days"'
'
Officers: C. W. West, N. G.j Marion 369 6 pounds of reducing su
in Lake Valley.
v'
Agent for I. L Gatzert & Co. Fine TaKor-ad- e
Clothing
Longhottoin, V. G.; E. A. Salen, 8ecre
10,560
acreproducing
per
gars
The mines were discover- t iry; J. V. ITilcr, Tru,inrer.
White Sewing A.acMno Compar.y
of cantaloupes. If all
pounds
v'
.Meeiins: Second and fourth Friday
these reducing sugars were ed by a cowboy, whose nam.e
fubl9-0lof each month.
. tllf .H......
rrmrrrn vj cer mvnrable -- omptetidy' ixt td- - - uM.nit v tU
l.in.rno.f, uul
alcohol, (which is doubtfuf) not Geo. W. Lufkins, as sfat-in
MEAT MARKET they would produce 179.26 ed recently. Lufkins was ai,
pounds of absolute a'cohol miner who came there later
' "
"
(100 per cent), and this would with Chris Watson
nine,
A liTch m
88
of
make
100
gallons
29
per This
COLO STORAGE
.sick
cowboy was riding in
or 200 proof alcohol.
cent
and
PORK
MU'lTOIN
BEEF,
At 40 cents per gallon 29.8S the hills one day, about three '
hy giving
Freeh Fish
gallons would bring $11.95. miles from the ranch whipht,
The cost of production of the was at the Lake, and folind a:'
SAUSAGES.
cantaloupes and the manufac- blowout of iron, and it
ture of the alcohol are next to
EGGS
and
BUTTER.
i
to anything he! had;!i
EVERY MOTHER
be figured, but it is hardly
should keop supplied with Ballard's Horehound Sj'rup, if sho
Union Meat Market Co. worth while to figure on these seen in the country, lie to jka
wishes to save her children from serious sick ppells. It conwhen we know that corn will sample of the iron to the man"!
tains absolutely nothing injurious, does not constipate. Good
for children as well as adults.
produce per acre alcohol valu- he was working for, and they
A cough often leads to consumption and 6hould bo checked
ed at $35.24, sugar beets had it
Immediately.
THE
assayed and found that
$69.76,
potatoes
it was silver, so the "iowner' of1
GREEN ROOM&
sweet potatoes,
44.80, and the
ranch located two laim,.,,,
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes: "I have used
tunas 55.60. Corn gives byBallard's Horehound Syrup in my family for the past
Fine
and
He
Winep, Liquors
rained one the ' Lincoln '
Cigurs.
few years, and find it far superior to any other couprh
products in the manufacture
Good Club Room
medicine we have tried. Every household should bo
of alcohol, while we know of and the other the. $tantbH.'.,
supplied with this worthy remody."
from the can These were the .two first lono
The Delight of Children.
Oil VS. II. MKYEliS, Propr taloupes.
cations made in Lake Valley,"'"
COUGHS, COLDS, WHOOPING
I
CURES
SORE THROAT, BRONCHIt,
Roughly speaking, 5 tons of and through a trade., t)et,vqen! m'
TIS AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.
cantaloupes will bring gross the man and John' A. Millor,
and
$1.00
PEICE 25c, 50c,
receipts from alcohol produc- who at that time lived atFOrt"
tion amounting to
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.
12; one
Miller, becamcthe,,- ton produces $2.40 worth of Cumming,
owner of the two 'claims, but;"
. J OnATTT TmiwAnf Ptk
11
mrTn n r t 1 rrn
T)o
JUCU.IU1AU KMVVV AJmUllWAW
not knowing thatt,,t!iey were,
yield of Rocky Fori canta2
North Second Street,
loupes an acre brings in from any good, he concluded thatt
150 to $200, when the can he would getj'p.' fwi("sdipe's''
ST. LOUIS, MO.,
Just Opened. New and Complete.
have them tested and. he,
taloupes are placed :pon
market
,ov if the cost of;ifoui'd that ' flrf nvre: ' very1?
production of these is 17 per riciiin suvef
acre and it costs more to proSold
RQcommendec
Miller tfaenljAitnfalitswifcrth
duce alcohol from an acre of to
ff hi
doing sojntlttVe'oloping
cantaloupes, wmci hrings in work, and, found that he !ud
'this d 0:1
95. it s some richMpropertyiIH,!i-(iMi
v vie!
e
produc-so- l
quite
77Z
rim.
n) "iTi'i f
SLt
from
(Continued on p.:e
JJABIMTIFS.

Capital Stock
'Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits
Deposits

Will

30,000 00
3,000 00

.

Inquiries
attend all the Courts in Siena Cuun
come
to the
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N. M.

of

Hillsboro,
be sold to satisfy the said judge- of Sierra, New Mexico, on behalf of the W. M. Robin,
Chris Watson came, and I will
Josb Gonzalks,
ment and costs that may accrue there- plaintiff beiein has attached your cattle
HS on left side and neek
Register
one
located
branded
think
flash
claim,
on.
L
..-Jg
only
gPg?!??!gg,!.
Jan. 14 10
First
'i
pub.
'.
C.
W.
and
KENDALL,
and
on
113
leftside
Slash
l
an
hip,
but nbt more than two, and Sheriff of Sierra
W. O. Thompson, Proprietor.
County, New Mexi- that tTie said plaintiff claims the sum of
Serial No. 03922.
'
in the fall of 1880 George co.
Two Thousand Six Hundred Forty Nine
for Publication.
Notice
C olorado First Pub. March
The Sierra County Advocate Is entered Daily came from
Dollars, and- Nine Cents with interest
United States l and Office,
anthereon at the rate of ten per cent per
LasCrures, New Mexico,
tt the Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra and bought John A. Miller's
num from the 20ih.day 0 November,
Notice of Suit.
January 15, 1910.
C xinty, New Mexico, fcr transmission two claims and the ranch, payis lierebv tiven that W. A.
To the El Paso Home Mining Company: 1909, and an additional ten per cent
Notice
iroiuh tlie U.S. Wails, Hfl second class
You are hereby notified that a suit has on the said amount as attorney's fee-Fleming Jones, of Las Cm. eg, County
ing Miller 5225,000 cash.
'
matter.
been brought against you by Blun and the costs of the s dd niit; that the of Dona Ana of Territory of New Mexin
the Brothers, on account of merchandise saidamouiit ischtiiiiedasthe amount still ico, has filed in this office his upplication
This was some time
to enter under provisions of Sections
fall of 1880, and in August, sold and delivered for the sum of due and unpaid on a certain promiss-iinote made, executed and chliveied 2300 7 of the Revised
FRIDAY, WlrRCh 11, 1910.
and
Statutes of the
de88 1,
said
Indians came cents and that Dollars
.dm
iff
the
the
Said
th
to
pi
by
United States tlie Northwest Quarter of
your property consisting
of
Febru- of Southwest
of mining tools and wood has been at- fendants on the 19th. day
Quarter of Section 26,
Official Paoerof Sierra County. through the country, killing tached
to satisfy said claim. And you ary, 11109; and uijlens you appi ar o:i or 1'owt ship 14 South, Pan go 2 West.N. M.
several people, taking proper- are further notified that unless you en- before the
day of Apiil, 1010, P. Meridian.
against ymi
Edwin F. jud'm3iit will be fen
before
ter
ranch
your
appearance
and
Any and all persons claiming adverseplundering
ty
Additional Local.
Holmes, Justiceof the Peaceof Preeinct and the said property sold to satisfy the ly the land described, or dishing to obhouses.
At the same time, No. 11, Sierra! 'ountv, New Mexico, on or same.
ject because of the mineral character of
W. D. Newcomb,
Mrs. Hiler came in on Tuesday's there were 45
before
23rd. day of April, 1910,
the
s.oldier
the land or for any other reason, to its
negro
will be rendered against you
Seal
Clerk.
judgment
coach.
disposal to applicant should file their
within a mile of where and said property, or a sufficient First pub. Fob. 18, 1910
affidavits of protest on or before Febru:
' And it snowed on the Black Range camped
the Indians were doing their amount thereof, will be so d to satisfy
ary 23lh, 1910.
the said judgment and cos.s that may
Joeii Gonzales,
yesterday.
New
Mexico,
Hillsboro,
devilment, and Mr. Daily accrue thereon,
December 20th, 1009.
Register.
Mrs. C. O. Crews and Mrs Drayton
C.
W.
KENDALL,
tried to get the captain, whose
New Mexico,)
First pub. Mar.
of
Territory
friends
Lnfce
visited
MexValley
Campbell
Sheriff of Sitrra County, New
)
County of Sierra.
na ne was St.iith, to get his ico.
Wednesday and fhui:uh,y.
In the Probate Court.
Application No. 3355.
Pub.
March
First
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT OF
Pantalion Ribera, road supervisor of men ready and get after the
for Publication.
Notice
W.
SAMUEL
SANDERS.
District No. 1, is up from Las Palo li)diins, but he failed to do it.
of ti e Interior,
Department
To
Whom
it May Concern:
Permits.
for
Las
Office
at
mas.
Land
Cruces, N. M.,
After the Indians had shot Applications
Notice is hereby given, that Friday,
NOI'iCK is hereby given that nil tip,
March 10,1900.
the 11th. day of March, 1910, at ten
John C. Plemmons came up from the one or two of the people ar.d plications for permits to graze
Notice is hereby given that the followh gt, sliuepand tf ats within the o'clock A. M. of said day, and the ofriver Fiiday and spent Saturday and
named settler has filed notice of his
ing
said
Clerk
fice
of
Probate
of
the
the
killed one, they started lor GILA NATIONAL FOREST during the
to make final pi oof in support
the
intention
his
John
with
says
New
family.
of
Sunday
sea 'oil of 1910 mint In) Cled ill my oflice county of Sierra, Territory
of
and that sai proof will be
bis
claim,
seven
the
Mexico, has been appointed as the time
recent appropriation of $30,000,000 for
mountains, about
hi S iver City, New Mexico, on or before
befoie Probate ( leik of Sierra
made
the
Will
and
for
of
the
place
proving
in
which
$9,000,000
u st, ilO. Full iolorinatioa
irrigation purposes of
miles off, and at about sunthe said Samuel W. Sanders, deceased. Com ly at IMlsboro, N. M.AL, on April
othe uraz'ng fees to be
'will be expended in Sierra county, has
Bojorquez-for the hearing the application of I!i00, viz: Francisco
io fie used in miLing and
N. '.
crcatlv stimulated faith in l.hu Ele- - down it was repoitedby some a.d lil.inL f'.rnis
William O. Kendall and Charles tJoyle, Hdlrboro. N. M., for the
n
re
bo
furnished
Will
up
applications
for the issuance to them of Letters Sec. 30, T. 10 S. R.4 W.
phant Butte project and recent Jand cowboys that the Indians had quest.
the following witnesses to
testamentary thereon, they being the He names
R OILMAN,
Bol'QI.AH
purchases have been made along the
residence upon
his
continuous
prove
as
named
will
in
said
the
mile:,
seven
persons
struck camp
out,
Sup. i visor.
river.
and cultivation of said lai d, viz
said
executors
estate.
of
'
F. Worden, of Shsndon, N. M.
and were eating their supper. I'irstPub. Feb. 4 10.
ANDREW KELLEY,
Gei.ero Chavez, of Arrey, N.M. Juan
Probate
and
Clerk
New Mexico Democrats Optf Arrev, N. M. Trinidad
Daily went to the captain
Serial No. 02023
(Seal) Recorder of the County of Si Amalla,
N. M.
of
Garfield,
Mexico.
New
Statehood
to
erra,
Taft's
psed
for Publication.
again and reported the situaVan Patten,
Eugene
Jan.
First
pub.
Ideas.
Department of lie Interior,
Register.
tion to him, and in the mean-tim- U. S. Land
Uffi e at 1is Cnices, N. M
First Pub. Mar. 4 JO.
Feb. 24, 1910.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
At a meeting of the Democratic Cen
about 20 citizens from
is hereby given (hat FranNOTICE
of the Interior,
held
Mexico
in
tral Committee of New
It I TORY OP NEW MEXKO: IN
Nhad come cisco Uiwun, of Hillsboro, N. M., whoon I J. S. Department
Hillsbcro,
M.,
Land
Las Cruces, N. M., TEIt
Office,
com
a
few
a
DISTRICT COURT:
THE
days ago
Albuquerque
.Ian. 5, 1907, made homestead, No.
Dec. 31. 1910.
COUNTY.
mittee of three' was appointed to go to along on the trail of the Indi- (02023), f r KV'i,( SWtf, Roc 12. and
NOTICE is hereby given that Harry
I. A. DYE,
)
Washington and endeavor to have ans, so Daily to d the captain NWU' SV'i NW,1;, Section 13 Township Reilly, of Fairview, N. M., who, on
15 S., Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian,
e
Plaintiff,
made
Homestead
and
27,
1903,
February
the eveils of the Hamilton
No. 8065.
tins tiled notice of inten'.ion to make Final
vs.'
Sec.
for S SE
statehood bills corrected. The that they would join him; but Five-- Year Proof, to establish claim to No.and3872 (01448),
NE!-429
se tion 32, Town- John T. Cox, and S. D.Cox,
N),;
members of the committee are Col. W. still he didn't want to ro. the land above descrihed, before Andrew ship 10 S., Range 8 W., N. M. P.
Defendants.
j
the plaintiff duly reWHEREAS,
Kelley, Probate Cleik at Ildlslioro, N. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
S. Hopewell, Hon. C. H. Worral and
him
abuse
to
and
M., on the nth., day of April. 1910.
Daily began
to maKe nnal live yeary proof, to es covered a judgment ayain.-- the defenHon. A. A. Jonos.
( Uai mant flames us wit nesses:
claim to the land above describ- dants in the above cause, up ti a promishim
told
that
he
would
resothe
is
of
the text
The following
report Robinson Chavez, of i iillsboro, N. M. tablish
ed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate sory note, on July 24th, I. '09, for the
lutions adopted.
,'ose Kascon, of Hillsboro, N. M. EstaClerk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on the 22nd. nim of So, 409.58 damages and
him, so he finally agreed that niiio
of Hillsboro,
M.
N.
and whereas there remains due
house
of
Corobajol,
the
representa"Whereas,
day of February, 1910.
of Hills oro, N.M.
the plaintiff on Kaid judgm'iit the sum'
Claimant names as witnesses:
tives of the congress of the United he would take part of his men Pomocino Rocha,
Josh Gonzai.ks,
Harry James of Fairview, New Mex- of $1,583 48, with interest at ten per
States has recently passed an enabling and go.
Register. ico. William D Reilly, of Fairview, cent, from October J6th, 1909, w hich on
act for the admission of New Mexico
L. II. Hartshorn,
New Mexico.
of the day of sale hereunder will amount
Geo. Daily, Port Irwin and First pub. March 4 10
as a state into the federal union, and
Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, of to 81, 010.70;
NOiV, THEREFORE, by virtu of a
Fairview, New Mexico.
"Whereas, another bill has been in- myself agreed to go with the
exwrit of execution and ve.iiiit
Jose
Gonzales,
No.
01530.
United
Serial
troduced in the senate of the
so we walaid the
ponas, duly issued in said cuM.ie, ar;d t:
soldiers,
Register.
me directed. I, the undersinevl, Shcnf!
States looking to admission, which said
Notice for Publication.
First Pub. Jan. 7 10.
v ed upon,
of Sierra County, haveduly
bills are now pending before the com- place where the Indians were
Department the Interior.
M
N.
Las
Office
at
Land
U.S.
Crtiees,
will
sell
at
and
pullic auction to highest
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
mittee of the senate, fcnd
to be camped, and
supposed
12, BIO.
on
12fh
the
February
bidder
day of M.,,h. PilO,
of
the
in the opinion
"Whereas,
Department of the Interior.
NOTICE is beieby given that It L,
ut twelve o'clock noon, at too i:ont door
next
at
we
OJIic-S.
daylight
morning
U.
M.
Las
Cruc.
Land
N.
at
of
New
committee
s,
central
Democratic
of the Court House of the
Nations, of Heiuiosa, N. M., who, m
.unty ot
1909.
Dee.
Nov.'
Sic ra, in the town of llills'M'i-oMexico, said bills contain provisions made a dash for the place, but Jan. 25, 1004, made lb nvste d,No.01,')30,
is
WilNOTICE
h,reby' given that
all the riuht, title aiu;:r.teiva! tha'
KW'.
SWJi Sec. 17. and liam D.
Mexico,
which are objectionable to the people when we cot there the In- - for
Reilly, of Fairview, N. M., tho said defendants have, or which, r
13 S.,
SK'4 SEl.. Section 18, iWnt-hiOf New Mexico, and which tend to cast
who, on Jan. 29, 1903, made Home- the 2lst
7 W N. M. P. Meii di.in, has filed
or eith
Range
day of June, 1909,
reflections upon the fitness of our diang Jiad left that night some notice of intention ro innke Final Five stead entry, Ko 3847 (01437), for E1;, er of them had, in and to ; following
Sec.
20
Wand
Sec.
SEU
W'a SW'j,
claim to '.he
describe. property
people to form a stale government, and time and had gone about three Year P100!, to establish before
Andrew township 10 S , Range 8 W.NMP
land almve descrihed,
All the remnant remaining upon the
which impose conditions ccntrary to
Meridian, ha:, liled notice of intention
miles further to camp for the Kelley, Prohiit- Clerk, at Hil sboro, N. to
range, of cattle and horse.-- ; a.nd muL'S,
. past. UDifi'.n) . ljsJation .
make FinaJ five year Proof, to
'PPtfress
of the following brands:
thah.i tr t!fc land Tibrve
Claimant numes us witnesses:
1
v ros connected.
upon admission of new states, and night.
At connected.
before
Andrew
Probate
Kelley,
oe I'airtie, of Ilerm isa, N. M.
which, made into law, would not admit
M
Pole
connected.
We followed the trail into Mot,
Xsl udi. X.
N.
1JL
Clerk, at Hillsboro,
M., on the 22nd.
Kube l'ani,y,of llennosa, N. M.,
New Mexico into the union on an equalof
ED
1910.
uoiineute.-.cuunected.
ANi.
aud
M.
day
February,
of
N.
Hillsboro,
the mountains and, after going Charles Anderson,
Claimant names as witnesses:
N M.
A bar connected.
Club.
Jaiiu-- Ililei, of
ity with the other states, and
New
Harry James, of Chloride,
To satisfy whatever is ucpnid men
J USE UONZAI.ES,
"Whereas, we believe that all ques- six or seven miles, we came
Mexico.
of
Reilly,
Harry
Fairview,
said judgment and said cause, with the
local
to
the
Kegister.
governtions which relate
Mexico.
New
L. H. Hartshorn, of coats and expenses of said sale.
on to them and had a fight First pub. Feb.
ment of the people of a state should be
Chloride, New Mexico. C. Hearn, of
Dated at Hillsboro, New Maxico, JanuFairview, New Mexico.
passed upon and dictated solely by the with them, during the fight
ary 20th, 1910.
Jose Gonzales,
W. C. KENP W,L,
people of said state and that the con- Capt. Smith Geo Daily and
NOTICE OF SUIT.
Register.
New
Sheriff", SierrB County.
Mexico,
stitution to be adopted by
First Pub. Jan.
Territory of New Mexico,)
First pub. Jan.
kill
three
soldiers
were
to
not
negro
in
repungent
if republican
form,
County of Sierra.
1 nis
the constitution of the United States ed ouirntncnt.
was on In the Dis'rict Court of the Seventh
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Judicial District.
TERRITORY OF NEW MIXICO: IN
and the principles of the declaration of the
of the Interior.
1
of
88
)
Department
9th
THE DISTRICT COUKT:
Jesus
O
day
Plaintiff,
August,
Barela,
the
U S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
independence, should require only
No.
vs.
COUNTY.
New
had
of
Mexico,
1910.
the
Jan. 4,
people
Daily
1. A. Dye,
bought George Pieda Parela, Defendant.
approval of
NOTICE is hereby given that John
The defendant hen in, Pidea Barel ,
and
Plaintiff,
Lufkin's
and
Chris
Watson's
will take notice that a suit has been W. Miller, of Lake Valley, N. M., who
vs.
No.80C0.
"Whereas, the constitution should
rm
No!
Jan.
made
1905,
6,
Humefctiad,
filed
her in the above named 4341
John 1. Uoxand lierry Uox,
be framed by representatives attested property, paying them $12,-50- Courtagainst
Section
for
(01645),
13,
bv Jesus
her husband,
SW),
Defendants.
J
18 S., Range 8 W., NMP
and after Daily was kill- in which he asksBarela,
upon a basis of actual citizenship at
that the bonds of Township has
the plaintiff duly recovWHEREAS,
filed notice of intention ered a
Meridian,
the time of the apportionment of
matrimony now existing between him- to
judgment against the defendan tathe company Sent another self
make Final five year Proof, to es- in the above
and the said defendant be dissolv
cause, upon a ptomissory-noteto the constitutional convention as ed,
claim
to
tablish
land
the
desabove
and that the said defe dantandthe
on July 24th, l!)0;), for the sum of
man there, and in 1881 and ed,
near as may be, now therefore, be it
before
Andrew
s id plaintiff be divorced and that the cribed,
Kelley, Probate
(52 daniages'HDd $14.05 costs, and'
at nuisboro, w. M., on the 24th 51,590
"Resolved, First: We oppose the 1882 and also 1883 the
there remains duo tlie plaintiff
whereas
plaintiff receive such other and further
camp
of
February, 1910.
relief that to the Court may seem just day
in the enabling act of any prowith interest
thereon

Sierra County Advocate,
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dels-gat- es

placing
visions which will tend toward the re- Wis boninii.fif, and was one of
gulation and control of the local affairs the rechest silver cunps in
of the new state of New Mexico.
the world, u, d I think it is
"Second: We oppose the granting
of any privileges to the federal gov- yet, as there are still millions
ernment which it does not have in the of dollars'
worth of silver
the other states of tho union.
But at the present
"Third: We oppose any basis of rep- there.
resentation in the constitutional con- - price of silver it can't be work
vention which shall not be based
.. ed to
any advantage.
upon the actual popula-l;..-

.f

mmiwHm

tx

sr.

the

time of the apportionment of delegates
to the constitutional convention is
made and we recommend that the representation in such convention shall be
based upon the population of the counties of New Mexico, as determined by
the United States census of 1910."

To

Notice of Suit.
the EI Paso Home Mininr

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. L. Falkner, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico. Arch Latham, of Lake Valley, New Mexico. Bud Latham, of
Lake Valley, New
exico.
D. M.
Hunn, of Lake Valley, Nw Mexico.

"

from Oct.
$1,311.06
IGtb, 1909, at 10 per cent, to the date of

the sale will amount to 91333.65.
NoW, THEREFORE, by virtue of
writs of execution and venditioni exponas duly issued in said cause, and to
me directed, I, the undersigi ed, Sheriff
Jose Gonzales,
of Sierra County, have duly levied upon'
Register. and will sell at public auction to highest
First Pub. Jan.
bidder on the 12th day of March, 1910,-a12 o'clock noon, at the front door of
Serial No. 01495.
the Court Houseof the County of Sierra,
in the town of Hillsboro, New Mexico,-alBy J. E. Smith,
Notice for Publication
Deputy.
the right, title and interest that
Department of the Interior,
First Pub. Feb.
defendants have, or which, on the21st
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M..
day of June, 1909, they or either of them
ttuo. tu me
ioiivviug ue sen
NOIKK is hereby given that Pablo mm, iu
of
Ji 'sboro, N. M., who, on
Martinez,
Territory of New Mexico,
All the rsmraHt remaining upon the
October 1, 1903, made
Homestead rantre,
County of Siena.
of cattle
and horses and
No. 4046 ((U4!t5).
for SWlf NW4
In the District ('ourt of the Sevei tli
mules, of the following brands: Y Cioes
N
and
District.
Judicial
SW'ij sec' 13, and connected. AT Connected. Pole M conNK4 SEl4', Section 14. Township 16 8.,
Van Iloin Trad iiir Coiiip tny ,1
ANA colW
N. M. P. Meridian, has nected. ID. X Slash,
Kacfe 7
Plaintiff,
filed 'notice of
ra.
intention to make lected, and ED connected and L. A
Final Five Year Pr of, to establish Bar connected. HEY. Club.
M. E. Williams and F.dua No. 987.
'
claim to the land above described, before
May Williams,
To satify whatever is unpaid
Andrew Kl.y, Probate Clerk, Ht Hillsupon said
Defendants.
and said cause, with the costs'
judgment
N.
on
boro,
the
of
M,,
1st,
March,
day
NOTICE.
and expenses of said sale.
'
1910,
Dated at Hillsboro, New Mexico, JanYou, M. F. Williams and Fdna May
Claimant names as witnesses;
Williams, defenda'ds in the above en20th, 1910.
uary
titled actio:, hiv hereby notified thit suit J Sede lr4 nz Madrid, Ol Hdlsboro, N. M.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
in utta hment has been brought against Nab( r Slaiilid. Vif Hillsboro, N. M.
Sheriff. Sierra County,
vou and that the Sheriff of the County Telesforo Valencia, of Hillsboro, N. M.
First pub. Jan,
0.

t

l

the-sai-

11-1- 0.

t:

Com-

pany: You are hereby notified that a
suit has been brought against you by
George Havill on account of work and
Dollabor for the sum of Ninety-Fou- r
cents and that
lars and Seventy-Fiv- e
your property consisting of mining
tools and wood has been attached to
satisfy said claim. And you are furNear Lake ther notified that unless you enter your
Indian
appearance before Edwin F. Holmes,
Valley.
Justiceof thePeaceof PrecinctNo. 11,
Sierra County, New Mexico, on or before
the 23rd. day of April, 1910, judgment will
(Continued from page i)
this time Geo. LtllkiriS and'perty, or a sufficient amount thereof,

Fight

and equitable. The sai . lefendant is
further notified that uniesi"she appears
and answer in said case on or before
the 2nd. day of April, 1910, judgment
and decree will be entered against her
.
by default.
Platntill 3 attorney Is II. A Woltord,
and his Post Office address is Hillsboro,
New Mexico.
W. D. Newcomb,
Clerk.
(Seal)
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Sierra County Advocate.
W. O,

Insist upon getting

TH3fflPSO!t, Proprietor,

F3IOAY, March
SUBSCRIPTION

1

DBYG0ODS,GROCERIES,PllOVISIOi

RATES.

OueYear

3
. .

1

'Three .Months....
Ono Month
Single Copis

,00
25
70
25
10

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES

KATKS.

One inch one isnue
$1 00
2 00
One inch one month
12 00
One i net) one year
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
20 cents per line.
Local write-up-

LOCAL, NEWS.
For Cedar fence posts.

See Gage.

W. H. Bucher came in on yesterday's
coach.
A new sign a Jorns the front of the

Sierra County B?nk.

Monticello, 15th and 16th; Fair- view, 17th and 18th; Chloride, 19th
.
oo... W
and onfK.j v
Maii iiuv4 faUl l.
24th; Las Palomas 25th and 26th; Ar
royo tfomto, 28th and 29th; Deny,
30th; Hillsboro, April 4th; Lake Vai- Jey, 11th and 12th; Kingston, 15th.
14;

a

Mr. O. Duclos, president of the Last
Venture Mining company, left last
Monday for hi3 home in Minnesota.
Mr. Duclos has been here some time
and is very much pleased with the
properties the company is developing

Cy Titus came up from Lake Valley
Monday, returning home Tuesday.
Arthur Dunn is visiting his sister, and feels
confident that they will
Mrs. Fred Phillips, at the Wicus mine.
jnake a success of their undertakings.
Several passengers came in on MoA new gasoline engine and pump arrivnday's coach' all bound for the Snake ed at Lake Valley a few days ago and
mine.
will soon be installed at the mine for

J. M. Webster has moved his frame
house to a ptint w?tt of the court
house.
enterReserved seats for
tainment for sale at the Disingcr Jewelry Store.
T. C. Long has commenced repairing
the interior "of his store building on
street.

Probate Judge Francisco
ontoya
held a regular session of probate court

last Monday.

John pines,
Henry Harrington,
Clarence Bennett and Ray' Grayson
came down from Hermosa Monday.
Clyde Bloodgood and Joe Reid were
Hillsboro visitors this wpek. They report everything quiet at Kingston.
H. A. Ringer, who has been somewhat indisposed for some ti,ne, is still
confined to his home the most of the
lime;
John Dines who has charge of H. A.
Ringer's cattle and ranges at Hermosa
reports cattle in his locality in good
condition

.

the purpose of unwatering the shaft.
The best show Hillsboro ever saw, to
paraphrase President Taft's saying
about the tari.T, will be given by local
talent on March 12th. The play is a
screaming farce, one laugh after the

other from beginning to end. There is
an old saying that nothing cures like
laughter and if that is so Doc. Given
will be put out of a job for no one
would be sick af!er seeing this show,
and there would be no more funerals,
unlesa someone Jiould die laughing.
We are not going to give away the
plot of the play in advance. You wil
like it better if you come and see it,
but we violate no confidence if we assert feaiing no successful contradiction, that this play will beat anything
Hillsboro has ever seen. In fact, competent critics assert that many a professional show could get points from
our players. In sincerity of effort, in
painstaking study, in talent, in the all
important matter of ensemble, the
Hillsboro players can challenge any of
the crack amateur companies going.
Considerable expense has been incurred by the players in securing special
costumes, new scenery, and stage effects, and this laudable effort to provide entertainment for the community should be well supported by a large
attendance.

raised around Hillsboro, bringing in
tne maricec irom rnirty w imriy-nv- e
cents a pound. There are a number of
war veterans at tiillsDoro, including
Comrades Thomas Lannon, J. B.
David Stitsel and Thomas
Mu yty, the latter the first sheriff of
Sierra county. Comr de J. Kinsinger
came to New Mexico with the California column. He was formerly located
at Socorro, where he followed mining.
years old
Although seventv-fou- r
is erect and active and but for
his gray hair might pass for forty
years of age. Hillsboro will likely re
main the county seat of Sierra ounty
many years to come. Ihe develop
ment and settling up of the Rio Grande
part of the county will not be rapid un
til the Engle dam is completed. But
even should Hillsboro ever lose the
county seat this would not affect its
prosperity. It has inexhaustible resources, as there are unlimited mining
riches yet lying undeveloped within a
stone's throw of the court house. It
has all the desirable advantages for a
sanitarium site and will one day be a
great health resort. The pure mountain water that comes down the Percha
from the mountains is unexcelled anyfor drinking
where in the south-weKin-sing-

the hand.

4

er

HARDWARE

fr

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company

st

In

SJerra

County

purposes."
Sabbath services March 13th at
o'clock. Luke 7: 14, "And Jesus
said, young man, I say unto thee, arise,
and he that was dead pat up and began to speak." At 7:30, Job 22: 21
and 25. "Then shalt thou lay up gold
as dust, and thou shalt have plenty of
silver." These themes are of interest
for time and eternity. Jesus Christ is
as much at home among things out of
our sight and controls those absent
from the body. God wants to make
us good stewards of his many resources even of gold and silver. Come to
the Sabbath School prepared to study
the life and works of Jesus as well as
his words of the sermon on the mount.
Guard against Sabbath desecration.
11

B. C.

DRY GOODS

e er, Miller
r

i

Co. i

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

Meeker.

Statement of the Condition of
The National Fire Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn.,
December 31st., 1909.
$ 9,328,707.25
Gross Assets
Gross Liabilities........
5.488,413.24

' BIO ENOUGH!-th-

3
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AUTOLOADING RIFLE

1
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,

4.

John Brag, Deceased
Farce

Four

t.

.

r

non-sectari- an

--

f

General Merchandise!

c

The Iron
are" the latest and
best. For sale at the E. C. Disingcr
Jewelry Store.
Mr. and Mim. Chas. H. Meyers, who
have been visiting friends at San A $ 3,810,294.01
Capital & Surplus
G. P. McCorkle, Agent.
tonio, Texas, for over a month, returned home Wednesday evening.
Statement of the
Mr. A. II. Hilton, the well known
FIREMANS FUND INSURANCE
E. F. Pontius cumif in on last FriCOMPANY
day's coach from California, lie left merchant of San Antonio, New Mexiof San Francisco, California,
tha following duy for Kingston where co, and who, by the way, is one of the
as of December 31st., 1909.
he is doing work on hii' mining claims. best posted men in a general way, as
to business conditions in the territory, G oss Assets
$ 7,431,401.75
o? 4heP.eafly.Ray
Manager'Tiltm-ivand who about a moiitn ao" triadi A 'f U wnmsd Premium iter
.
serve and other liabilities 3,916,541.81
mines received a telegram Tuesday i.
c:
Cash Capital and Surplus $ 3,514,856.91
from Santa Cruz, California, saying the
to the Albuquerque Jour
lhe above strong and reliable insurthat he was the father of a bright baby nal: following
"Beautifully located in the ance Company is represented at the
girl.
mountain foothills on the main Rio Sierra County Bank.
G. P. McCorkle, Agent.
Order your Spring Suit from the RoyPercha, Hillsboro, surrounded by its
al Tailors' line. 500 beautiful Samples rich mining fields and the center of
to select from. Price i are right. Sat- the New Mexico mohair
industry is one
Geo. H. D
isfaction guaranteed.
in South
towns
most
the
of
interesting
Agent.
Mexico.
A
in
ern
New
Acts.
Palomas,
Leaving
Wm. F. Hall is shipping some ore
ii
a
at
ter
seat
reached
is
the
county
from his vanaduim claims. The ore is
CHARCATERS:
There is a good road
hauled to Cutter 40 miles distant from thirty mile ride.
John
Deceased,
Brag,
En route
till the way from Palomas.
WillM. Robins.
7
here and will be treated at some instiof
the
crosses
the
draw
traveler
big
tution back east. A read is being built
his secretary.
the Arroyo Seco and the Animas river Artemus Gaunt, Edward
D. Tittmann,
from his claims to the Snake mill.
near its mouth in the Rio Grande Jack
his
nephew,
Schuyler,
of
kinds
for
all
Etig best prices paid
Both these streams are dry at the
KOD KODins.
Wild Animal Skins. Save your Coyote,
mouth
except in the flood season in Blackstone Brief, his lawyer,
Wild-caPanther. Wolf, and Skunk
Geo. Meyers.
hides. We want a thousand skins dur- July and August at which season an
A. H. immense volume of water rushes down Cerephus Squills, his doctor,
ing next sixty days. Address,
ueo. LMSinger.
Hilton Mer. Co., San Antonio,-Nethe streams. This water, together
febl7-t- f
Mexico.
Donald McGurk, his double
Perdown
with
comes
which
the
that
Col. W. S. Hopewell and Charles D.
(jeo. bcnaie
cha gives the farmer around Garfield
L. bneeker,
Y.
Life
claim
N.
Nelson came in on Wednesday's coach.' water for
adjuster,
irrigation when the Rio a detective
E. A. Salen
The Colonel informed his friends upon Grande
be
as
as
Belen.
far
may
up
dry
hur-ty
his arrival here that he was in no
On this account a large settlement of SerephinaBrag,
Mrs. a. a. joDson.
and that he would probably remain natives has
at
Garfield.
grown
up
Miss
Weisenberger; SapRuby Brag,
two or three days. This is the first There
to be more water run- phire Brag, Miss Edna Richardson, his
appears
time during our acquaintance of nearly ning
through Hillsboro available for ir- daughters.
thirty years with the Colonel that he rigation than in any other town in the Bonnie Chick, a dancer,
was not in a hurry.
Mrs. W. C. West.
Sierr a county mountains.
The big
Harold Dunn.
The Thimble Club met with Mrs. trees which the
Musician
early settlers were
and1
the
on
mother
Bucher
Tuesday
quartette:
to plant make
thoughtful enough
SOME DAY I'LL wander back aoain.
eighth, twenty members being present. Hillsboro a beautiful little city. HillsMiss Marie Schale, Mrs. Hall, Ray
Mrs. Bucher served lunch in her usual boro, settled
years ago, is the
thirty
Grayson, G. P. McCorkle.
assisted
manner
by
deft and lavish
largest town in Sierra county. It is Time: The Present. Place, New York
'
v...
liieauaitiea
UiCBBeu wan a guuu cuun uutue aini
club wbs formed to bring the ladies of jail, in good
repair and fully adequate
Hillsboro together; is
Notice to Physicians.
to the demand. It has the largest and
and not identified with any charitable most substantial business establishwork. Our next meeting will be held ments in the county
Two foreign governments have made
a
with bank which does including strong complaint of failure on the part of
on Tuesday the twenty-secon- d
a large business.
Mrs. Cason at Mrs. McCorkle's resi- Coming
the
creek
from the Palo- New Mexican authorities to report
uj
countries
dence to which the ladies of Hillsboro mas road one passes fine alfalfa
farms, deaths of citizens of their
are cordially invited. ' MRS. THOS. C. a large one owned by J. B. McPherson, as required by treaty stipulations, and
to me by the
Hall, Cor.
who also has a number of stands of it has been recommended
"
this
of
General
Territory
Assessor M. L. Kahler will soon bees. Hope grown alfalfa and honey Attorney
to
make the rounds of the county to are thus "available for the people of that failures of attending physicians
Probate
to
the
Clerk,
deaths
report
gather official property returns. He the town. There are good ranches as
required by Chapter 91, of the laws
will visit the following precincts on around Hillsboro in all directions.
should pro- the following dates: Cuchillo, Marc Fully 159,000 pounds of mohair are now of 1907, is a subject that

It rings to beat
Clad Alarm Clocks

NEW MEXICO.

HILLSBORO,
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DEALER IN

strong, durable, comfortable garments forworkini
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Levi Strauss & Co's Overalls
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Used' by tVe 'President's CiMe'. '
his rule is loaded ty us recoil ana as one,
cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the magazine,
which holds five. "Just pull and release the trigger tor
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big game.
v
li'rile for tfstimoniah.
I
REMINGTON AH MS CO., Hi on, N. V.
75-

W.v
vjrv.

1

"

m

tm

313 nroixlwar.

Affnoy,

li.-y

k3

New VorW

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

otaghii&

umbras

for Hill.
with all trains to and from Lake Valley
Stage makes close con nectionB
coaches
and
backs
comfortable
and
and olher points Good Hornes. New

Grand
bably be investigated by the
is
opinIt
my
District.
Juries of this
ion that most violations of this Chapter have been due more to negligence
or ignorance of the law on the part of
intention of
physicians than to a wilful
call
I
therefore
same.
the
violating
this
of
the attention of the physicians
time with
district to the statute at this
.!1 V,n no OHUSfi
it
n.t-ithe hope in
for complaint in the future and that it
will not become my duty to institute
criminal prosecutions.
John E. Griffith,.
District Attorney.

...

v
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E. TEAFORD,

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hilleboro, NewMexico.
LOCATION BLANKS
For sale at this office.
GJVES ALL THE NEWS.
Subscribe to your home paper first tbeo,
take El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best paper to keep,
in tonch with general new and newsoi

CANDIES,

at the Post Office.

the whole southwefct,

r

..Mrti V

J

-

ook.

mMmm

7

1310

L

It will be sent to any person interested in
on
cents to cover postage, ine
receipt 01
tfTwafV
Stnrt Ynnr Ilnnlr for 1010
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as a
4
e
of
Stark
illustrations
Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
catalogue
of fruits and Mowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

to mail.

is ready
irmi-ftrowi-

ns

NEW MEXICO

full-pag-

Discount to Mail Order Buyers

25

Y

Is

allowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
Trees the highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery 6tock.

Situated in a

is

tree-qualit- y

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
and is noted for its

25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orders
In addition to t
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
,extra for boxing and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival, give liberal premiums and
.assure every customer complete satisfaction.
'
.

$15 per box for Delicious
Denver
botei
of Stark Delicious, nt (he
Eitit
Hhow, lolii at $15.00 pir boi, while one bo
J. V. Murphy, Ulenwood, Iowa.

National Apple
wsi sold lor $25.1)0.

TJiA.tr' the world's record price for npples. All the newspaper;' repprtcd it il! Iiirther opened the eyca of plunteri
everywhere.
"Only' surniiKsing quality complete apple
Stark Delicious- is
supremacy could command jii'.'h pice.
nil thaVarul more.
If you have not yet planted" Ijelicjous or if your plantings
pf it have been small, make a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is, the greiitest
in the whole lint of apples you simply can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don't be deceived by unscrupulous nurserymen offering
you Delicious. There is but one Delicious, and that is Stark
Delicious owned, conlroled and sold only by us.
Send your order etrly our immense stock will be over-tobefore the end of the season.
(

profit-produc-

ll

1

Black Ben Wins

Carload Premium

Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
National Apple Show. Here's a telegram:
if

At National Apple Show iunt cloned five hundred dollar carload
premium was awarded a cur ol lllm-- Hen apple:, 4. own on one
hundred silty Sturlt Trees nt I'niim Colorado.
I
.....
(Siined) Dr. 8. T. ( ireen, President
I'ruita Chamber of Commerce.

Have yoq Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
pring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is unsuraure, regulaf .producer of handsome profits. It sold
passed,
this year at the Wenalchee Wash., J'
Ass'n
ale, at the aame price as Jonathan $2.00 per box, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
positively cannot make n mistake on Black Ben plant
it wrgVfyyyou'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
lewfown, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent,
i Our stock of Blck Ben is immense
finer tutu never grew.
Get your order in ci(jly. , ,
V

From a commercial standpoint I fully and heartily reeommeud
ui.v. - nuu .iinyiiifiii vvinesap hi imec Ol the llncbt
varieties for commercial orchard pluming.
The eating; qn ililies of
Delicious and Stiiyman Winemp are superior to
any other table
fJPDle while Black Den is the apple lor the masses.
The
of all three varieties are eiccllent. I came to the United
StiMos Land and Initiation Exposition mi (lie eTo.r'iilli.A.rfii-fftowith the Wenatchee Oomniere:ial Club Kihihit and have sold a
umber of boies of Stark Delicious at WX) per boa. This, 1 think,
peaks well for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenalchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wllmeroth spent 32 years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He probably I. the bebt posted apple-main the country.
Stark lira's.
keeping-qualitie-

n

Stark Early Elberta

A reat peach1 for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and
better than Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
iJClng" it doing plant it commercially this spring. When they
free-ston-

d

I believe Stark Early Elberta ii one of the beat varieties introduced
since the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
in sections such as we bsve here where fiowers do not want too
but mutt have early and late kinds, in Early Elberta
many varieti
one has all the food qualities of Elberta and the additional feature
ol early ripening. E. H. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.

General Stock
a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties than we are offering this spring.
we
is a description of every tree, and remember
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order for all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lasting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
until next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield "rofitable returns.

We never grew

Tree-perfecti-

Apple

Pyaeh

Senator

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Lovell
Krummel
Red bird
Crawford
Levy I.ete
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Ban a nil

Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Home Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Sluymnn Winesnp
Stark King David

"

Grape
Mission

Worden
Niagara
Campbell
Flame Tokay
Stark Eclipse
Moore Early
White Muscat
Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedless

Deman.F.i U. S. PomologiBt and chief iudte of
National Apple Show held at Spokane, Wash., says: King
David was the most beautiful apple 1 saw in nil the West this year.

Prof. M. E. Van

the

I'JtW

Ch erry

Apricot

Pear

King

Royal
Tilton

Anjou
Bartlett

Lambert

s

,

Health, Wealth and Beauty

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will increase
profita where ever planted.

peach-orchar-

'io"il

is Mineral

Monlmorencics
Cornice
Moorpark
Winter Nelis
Colorado
Royal Duke
Black Tartarian
Easter Beurre
Wenatchee
Our stock of the above and all other varieties worthy of
proppga 'ton is complete in every sense ot the word all sizes
in one and two year but only one quality Stark Sterling
Quality.
h
of
Finer
Our cherry trees are the
grnpe vines than the stock from our branch at Portland, N. Y.,
never grew, while the peach, apricot, ornamentals, etc.,
are just as perfect as modern nursery science can grow them.
We cun positively fill every order which is promptly sent.

sources

are Inexhausfive and practically unexplored and presents an excellent FieI4
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be
opened up with gratifying resuSZs tind
rich mines are being developed. Large

S"3

reduction works arc now in course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious

ImAcfi'.A

Qn

to

Hjayfiftt, in Jic&CU-

Couaf

lY!inina

top-notc-

Write today now for The StarJc Year Book
The edition

is limited it will be sen! only to those
persons writing for it. Postage 7 cents.
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information. You will find 32 pages of color illustration
uuch at you never before saw. Yo will find the best list of the best varieties ever propagated the varieties
you want in your
orchard. And you will find the Year Book the best salesman that ever called on you it will tell you more
than most tree
salesmen ever knew.
If ypu are planting otly one tree or many, you absolutely cannot afford to be without this incomparahle book.
ie
'

'.i

Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for the Stark
Tear Book do it today before the edition is exhausted.

.

Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards
JLook
Btardt

Hot

i;:

Drltlth Navy.
diMs to British naval volunteer:
se MRU wrwkis bearda will have
clipped torpedo rashlon." "Tor-Ia Hhort, stubby Vandyke and
the official bard of the Britiah
.vy. It U ieml oittolally stated that
be flowing beard Is hopelessly out
fash'on, and li usually worn by peo-who nv reached that Uge of
In

n

e

ifelr

i

tr Jiert."

buavlly-rrjarke- d

z

Africans Do Not Sneeze.
It Is a peculiar fact that Africans
never sneeze, neither do their descendants, If tJiey be pure blooded, although
domiciled In other parts of the worjd.
Record Breaking Raft.
The other day a steamship towed irv
to Ban Francisco harbor from the Co
Itimbt rlvr roft rnnt)it?r o nnn nnn
cubic feet of piles.

Bun.

Critics Are Not Perfect.
They know not their own defect!
who search for the defects of others
Sanscrit Proverb.

6
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Growth of World's Commerce.

It ia estimated thai tne world s

in-

ternational commerce will aggregate
th'a year fully .$25,OW,000,000.
In
1SE0 the commerce between all the
cations amounted to only $4,000,000,-000- .
The Incrvase In the half century
has been, therefore, over 600 per
cent.
raprtKa la the Thing.
Benevolent Guest I hope, mj dear
Mrs. Flatbrane, that you never allow
the sauce of your hospitable meats to
be seasoned with acerbity.
Puziled but Plucky Mrs. F. Dear
me, no, sir! Ve always use paprika,
Baltimore American.

16,0,

the flowed occupying approximate!
oa half the area. Country Life la

-

MiVniiri.

Eaev to Be Qoc-d-.
Highest Priced Orehld.
The hlf hest price ver paid ,for any ' It Is easy, perhaps, for a poor man
cUld wai paid' Jn March of thla to be happy, but It la a great easier for
oar, t an auction sale Id London, for him merely to be good. Baltimore

form of Odontoglaa-iu:a-,
4 but for a 'amall plant!
It has nornious hsavy blotches of
jhccolAt brown" ipn each segment of

i al

Louisiana.

Company

Remarkable Railway.
The Wocheimer railway, from
to Trieste, passoa through a portion of the Alps and has 47 tunnels
and 72S bridges. One of the bridges
has the largset stone area id tae
world. lis span is over 270 feet

Ass-tin- g

u

n
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nange

arc uncqualcd. They are the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle, Horses
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorouslv
throughout the year.

